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ewl[h th a scalo for the purpose of weighing theEh Queen's mails. A summous was issued
against humn as ' a person who uses or has ini

VOL. XLII. FEB3RUARY 15, 18(0 No 7 is possession for use for trado a scalo which
____ ________________ is falso or unjust' under section 25 of the

Lt apeas frm Weig1its and Measures Act, 1878. The jus-It ppers roma letter received, that the tices issuod the summons, but Lord Cole-Q.C. appointinent lias fallen 80 l0W that it is ridge and Mr. Justice Mathew had no hesi-
flot considered worth the fée exactod on the tation in making a rulo absolute for a prohi-'Commission. Al"Q.UC." writes us as fOlows: bition, on the ground tîiat it was clear that

Isee in No. 4, of 13 Legal News, an ex- the provisions of the Act were not intendodtract froin the Canada Law Journal about to apply to weights, measures, and scales
aPpointments of Queen's Counsel, to the suppliod by the Post Office. In other words,
eflect that it is an incxpenqive mode of they were the property of the Queen andpleasing etc. Some kind friends got my could not be cailed in question, and hor ser-
nlarne included in a list of Q.C.'s publishod in vants are flot t'persons' within the moaningthe Canada Gazette about thlee years ago. of an Act of Parliament unless expr8sSlY
At the saine turne 1 receivod a lettoer or nained.
circular (partlY written and partly printed)
froina Mr. Powell, Assistant Secretary of Q UEBEC ELECTION ÀACT.
State, informing me of the appointment, and An Act was assented to on the 3lst Januarythat as isoon as I sent to the Govorninent at last to, provido for the immediate oporationOttawa afe of twenty dollars, my commission of the Act of this Province, 52 Vict., chap. 4.
would' be sent to me, etc. As I thought that intituled : "lAn Act to, amend thue Quebecle jeu ne valait pas la chandelle I nover sent Etection Act by extending the franchise, ancthe $20, and therefore nover got the comn- to amend the Municipal Code respecting th(mission. I do not consider that I am a Q.C., preparation of the valuation roll."having declined to pay the required fee to The Act passed in the present session conbuy that great (?) honor, and I have neyer tains three sections, which read. as follows:-put on the silk gown, nor taken my seat at 1. Until the next genoral valuation roll i
the Q.C. table in Court. You soe that it is prepared in any rnunicipaîity (city, tow[flot altogether an inexpen8ive mode of pleab- village, parish, township, &c.> -any personlting etc. 1 may add tluat in 1878 the Pro- whom the electoral franchise is givon by paravincial Government at Quebec sent me graphis 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 of article 173 of th(Without requiring a fée) a commission as Rovised Statutes of tbe Province of Quebe(Q..But about that turne there was a as replaced by section 3 of the Act 52 Victquestion ra-sed in the Supremo Court as to chap. 4, may, by a simple application to, th
the iegality Or constitutionaîity of tbese pro- council of bis municipaîity, and upon pro(
vincial appointinenta ; at ail events 1 nover of his qualification, have his name etr

ava led mys if f t is om m ssi n." It upon the list of electors of his inunicipalitj
would be interesting to know how many of and any elector of the said mnnicipality mnathe persons Similarîy bOnored have not paid maescIpliainfrtenncito
for their commissions.aescaplctofrthinrpin

The Law Journal (Londoni referring to the
case of Reg. v. 7he Justices of Bromfry, says it
is an interesting and instructive illustration
of the rule of law that the king is not bound
by any statute if ho ho not expressly nained
to ho so bonnd. A summons had issued to
a baker, who was also a postinaster, and had
been supplied from, the General Post office
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Such inscription shai ho mnade by the
council, notwithstanding the fact that sncb
persons are not entered on the valuation roll
in force in the municipality, and within the
delay and in the saine manner as for the
ordinary revision of the list of electors of
the municipality, and the provisions of law
governing the appeal from, the decision of
the council with respect to the revision of


